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Select notes on the Sunday
Sohool Lassonsfbr 1897
now ready.

PiMWitr'i Prioo $1.85.

Our Special Prloe 91.00.

HOOKS & BROWN

?, roitrrs.
Happening Throughout Hie ItesjtoH Chron-

icled lor llanty PmiimiI.
The payments made by Tftl Collector! nt

Pntteville yesterday were: Abraham Holland,
of Anbnrn, on his BO; Henry Unger, Porter,
on his '04 and 'Ofl; J. P. Bhooner, Mahawoy
City, on his '05 and 'Ofl.

The County Commissioners spent yesterday
forenoon making an inspection ef the alms-hoiip- e

improvements.
i.'.. n. i .i Stafford, of Washllmton.

whose rholnil.v lecture on Hamlet was so

highly appreciated here last winter, lectures
in Hnzleton Friday night.

The employees of the Jeaneeville foundry
have bean put ou nine hour per day.

All the court house offices in Carbon
county are in Republican hands for the first
time.

Mike Leitro. of Mt. Carrnel struck Anthony
Vrcgatis on tbo head with a large roek as he
was walking on the street in that town on
Saturday evening. Pregatts' akull was
fractured and be wae takeu to the Miners'
hospital for treatment. Lcgro is in Sunhury
jail.

Percival Bomboy and wife, ef New Castle,
celebrated their golden wedding on Christ-

mas. Mr. Bomboy Is the father-in-la- of
Couutv Treasurer Ellas Davla.

The Lansford shops resumed work Mon-

day after a suspension ever the holidays.
The P. A R. Ry. has the

train dispatchers' office at Catawissa, which
was Temoved from that place to Tamaqua
about two years ago.

Judge Alfred Dart, Department Com-

mander of the Grand Army of the Republic
in Pennsylvania, accompanied by his staff
officers will visit Lincoln Post atShamokin

evening and install their officers
for the current year.

William A. Sober, a well known attorney
of Sunbury, died at his home there on Mon-

day of paralysis.

Soothing, and notirritatlng, strengthening,
aud not weakening, small but effective
such are the qualities of DeWltt's Little
Karly Risers, the famous little pills. C. II
llagenbnoh.

True 31111s.

Among the true bills handed to the court
at Potteville yesterday were the following :

Michael E. Doyle, hunting on Sunday, oath
James B. Fetherolf; Joseph Bickert, hunting
on Sunday, oath James B. Fetherolf; Isaac
and Win. Jones, assault and battery, oath
Wm. Monbeck; Patrick Tallet, malicious
mischief, cruelty to animals, oath Frederick
Kuutz; Patrick Malloy, Anthony McAndrews
nudjohn McAndrews, burglary, entering in
the night, etc., assault and battery,
and aggravated assault and battery,
two counts, oath Anthony Monaghan ;

Patrick O'Do-.mt-ll- , statutory rape and f. and
b., oath of Maggie Lronnan ; Anthony Stre-inic-

casting stones on an oloctric car, oath
Joseph Peters; Alex Wonsliewios, larceny,
etc., oath George C. Yeksted ; John Hughes,
larceny, etc., oath James Ainsworth, Frank
Kunza, larceny, etc., oath Paul Musserkie-wic- z

; Anthony Smith, false pretense, oath
John Dutsch ; Georgo Stropenski, malicious
mischief, oath Joseph Peters ; T. J. Joyce,
assault and battery, oath John D. O'Donncll.

No llepet'tor of Persons.
That much dreaded disease diphthoria, la

no respector of persons, age or condition in
life. It attracts the rich aud the poor, the
young and the old. But it has met its un-
flinching foe in Thompson's Diphtheria Cure,
which is just what its name indicates. No
case of diphtheria was ever known where
this medicine was used according to direc-

tions and failed to cure. Croup, hoarseness,
quinsy, sore throat, etc., are equally re-

moved by it. Sold at Kirliu's drug store at
50 cents a bottle.

Uoy Drowned 'While Skutlng.
Elmer, seven-year-ol- d son of Simon Snyder,

of Taylorsville, southwest of Ashland, was
drowned on Monday while skating on the
Tsylorville dam, by the breaking of the ice.
The body wm recovered.

AIlss Gohliii Kntertaliis.
A merry party of young folks were pleas-

antly entertained at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs Louis Goldin, last evening by their
daughter, Jennie, who celebrated her twelfth
birthday anniversary. The festivities took
place in the parlor, where singing, dancing
and instrumental music were indulged in.
Piano solos were rendered by Ella and Annie
(Jaughan, M:ime Welsh and Blanche Bobbin.
The hostess was also the recipient of a large
number of presents. A feature of the even-

ing was the marching of the guests from the
parlor to the sitting room, where a luncheon
.incited them, the music being rendered by
Mws Goldin. The happy participant were :

Lima Huber and Mamie Lewis, Malunoy
City; Emma Baile, Port Carbon; Nellie
Dougherty, Maine Welsh, Nellie Scanlan,
I'.iHiiche Bobbin, Katie Qiiinn, Lottie l;ce,-,e-,

( .inie Owens, Fannie Weeks, Maggie Re'lly,
Maude Phillips, Hannah SupowiW, Muggie
I'oliy, Alice Bed dull, Ullft and Anna Guughtm,
Nellie Mundey, and Harry Folmer, Isadorc
Levine, Lye Lewis, Harry Goldiu, Solomon

Harry Bleech, Arhland; William Fonder.
Mahahny City; Chester Ball, Shamokiu, and
Kllis Sunder, FotUville.

Glasgow aud the Ticket Clerk.
Hero la un auocdoto of the late Lord

Glasgow. His lordship was traveling by
rail nnd tendered a "fiver" to the booking
clerk for a ticket to Gluhgow.

"Put your name ou it," aakl the youth.
And Lord Glasgow indorsed it as re-

quested and handed the note back.
"Here I HI, you old idiotl" orled the

clerk. "I want to know who you are, and
not whore you're going to."

We dare not print Lord Glasgow's reply.
Pearson's Weekly.

At the landing.
She It takes two hours to (look an

ocean steamer.
lie SoP My boss can dook me In two

minutes. Detroit Ytw Prees.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Good

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

W1C HAVE THK MOST HANI).
OMK DKSKiNH OF

..OIL CLOTHS
in Town.

E. B. FOLEY,
NO. 11 WB6V rjEHTBE STREET

Orange Hlnftsttmii.
Edward O'DoimpIl, popular teacher of

Duller towiinliip, and Mine Kat Kentiy, of
Connors, ware married In St. Joseph's church,
Ulrardville, by Father McCnllough, at 10
o'clock this morning, after which a reception
was held at the bride's home.

Joseph Mercenkicw ins, of Oirardvllle, aud
Mlw Mary Kairaltis, of town, were married
at 10 o'clock tills morning In St. George's
Tiltbiiimiiin hnrob 011 South Jardin street.
The couple will reside at (lirardvllle.

Vnpleasnnt Predictions.
Professor Coles, the Kingston astronomer,

predicts that the year 1897 will go down in
history as the most eventful year of the hut
decade of the Nineteenth century. Pestilence
and famine, earthquakes and awful storm
will fall upon the old country. In America
storms and floods will play havoc In some
sections, while in other sections fair weather
will predominate. '1 he professor has estab-
lished a populnr reputation by bis successful
predictions, nnd during the past year foretold
the coining eventc ith moro accuracy than
the established t ttl cr bureau.

The New Cleaner

RON AMI
Saves Mops, Slops and Muss.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR. .

It takes time to see a
long year out and it takes time to
build itp the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices

aud fair treatment. L,et us show

you your first suit for 1S97.

(o)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 anb 12 5. Attain St.

WILKINSON'S

For ladies and Children.

FUR or

are now at
its

to figures

are too often mis.
suffice it to say

if we have your
want the price will

make purse
open.

The Largest and Best Lighted

MArTANOY 0ITY.

The slushing of the old workings of the
Kl 'ii wood colliery to protect properties on
Centre street commenced The large
water wheel situated In the creek liehlnd the
brewery waa put In motion yesterday after
noon and is working very satisfactorily.

Miss Itnth Hopkins, of Shenandoah, Dis
trict Deputy of the Daughters of Liberty,
last night installed the officers of Pride of
Miilianoy City Council No. 188.

A branch of the Volunteers of America
will he started here by Lieut.
Hnsliini, of Shenandoah, who will be as-

sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Hawley and others
of ShciiHiidonh.

There Never Was a Better euro
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, SSo. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

The Oppressed Miner.
The Iohigh Valley Cml Company at Jeanea-

vllle has, with the advent of the new year,
again commented, only on a more extensive
scale, the annual promulgation of orders.
The men have been notified that not a drop
of coal oil will he allowed In the mines, and
furthermore, that tbey ate, after this week,
to get their oil from the company, paying 35
routs for It, and not from any of tho stores,
where It can he had for ten cent less. A

dime Is a dime and means a great deal, not
alone for the poor, oppressed miners, whose
wages have been reduced to tho starvation
point and who will soon bo obliged to work
for nothing, but to any one. Tho
company has very little consideration for
the hard working men In their employ.
Some of the officials so active In "reducing"
wages, but never "reducing" anything at the
stores, may have been miners themselves
once upon a lime, hut they must have en-

tirely forgotten It. Hasloton Pialuspeaker.

Citizens Committee Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the Citizens

Standing Committee will meet In the office
of T. R. Beddall. Esq.. in the Beddall build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre streets, on
Wednesday, January 0, 1807, at 7 p. m.
sharp. All candidates for nomination on
the Citizens ticket are requested to attend
the meeting. By order of

Daniel Steuneb, Pres.
Attest: W. J. Watkins, Sec'y. 2t

No l'ny for Overtime.
In the future the Lehigh Valley Railroad

Company will not pay for overtirao where it
is possible to prevent it. Tho change has
been brought about by many cf the crows
turning in overtime The mombors of tho
several crows are also wull pleased with the
new method, as they were frequenly com-

pelled to work two aud three hours over their
regular days' work.

A Bit or Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tiu- 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,

drug store.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Tllrect from Mucnchen, Germany,
Nourishing nnd exhilarating

...PSCIIORR U. . .

Absolutely pure. Contains ronlcohol. Con-
stantly on in ml nt

NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

HI.ECTION Tbo annual election ofT)ANK stockholders of the Men-limit'- Na-
tional Hank of Shenandoah, Pn., will bo held nt
the bunking bouse, Tuowlny, January 12, 1897,
between the. hours of 2 nnd 4 n. ni., for the
purposo of electing thirteen (13) Directors to
erve tho ensuing yenr.

H. U. Hunter, Cashier.

The great throngs of
pleased w h o

have visited our store
were quick to appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of at

We share this
advantage with you.

To our thousands of
we extend our

best wishes for a
and New
Year.

LLOYD
Store Room In County,

Our holiday trade was a great success ; we sold more

by far than any year in our ; and our

for handling large, crowds of were better and you

appreciated our excellent system and quick attention.

This Great Day Light Store
of ours has won its way into your confidence. We thought
Shenandoah would give our big modern Dry Goods

House a fair welcome. YOU DID

JACKETS

PLUSH, CLOTH

marked
clearing prices ; use-

less quote
they
leading;

cloak

your string

MAIN

practically

BRA

prosperous

L. J. WILKINSON,
STREET.

JACOB

buyers

goods lower
prices.

patrons
happy

STREET.
Schuylkill

goods business facilities

buyers

people

MORE.

rOTH'B GREAT OYOIilNO.

A Clilengo Stan Covered Nearly 95,000
Utiles Last Year.

Chicago, Jan. a The year's mileage
record medal will no doubt be awarded
to K. N. Both, of the Clarendon wheel-
men, this otty, who, on New Year's eve in
a drlrliiR rain storm, completed one of
the greatest year's rides of history, a ride
that promises to stand unchallenged for
many years to oonie. Iloth rode 81,880
miles la 840 days, nil avemgo of over 101

miles aach day for the entire time, lie
traveled over a dozen states making
this ride, and followed (ha t J, weather
throughout tho oountry. He started Jan.
95 and finished Deo. 81, nt midnight. His
grew test month's mileage was 4,000 miles
nnd over.

Hoth hnstlddon one wheel tho entlro
neason, with but one accident, a brokon
rim. lie has ridden but two nets of tires,
wearing out one on railroad traokg. lie
hod one puncture just before reaohlut the
10,000 mile mark, for which he waa striv-
ing without puncturing. Ills wheel
weighed twenty-Ar- e pounds, the tires
weighing five, pounds. Iloth rodo in
Texas, Colorado and Illinois, and all the
neighboring states.

AfoKlliley Touchod the llutton.
Middlbtown, N.Y., Jan. 6. At 7 o'olook

thla morning President-elec- t MoKluley
touched a button at his home in Canton,
O., whloh started the Worcester Salt oom.-pony-

special trains on tho Brie railroad.
Tho trains are oom posed of 160 freight
cars nnd were handsomely decorated with
signs and banners In honor of the enor-
mous consignment which they carry from
the Worcester Salt company, at Sliver
Springs, to Now Kngland jobbers. The
shipment is one of the largest over made.
It 1b to be distributed to the wholemli
dealers throughout tho New Bngland
states. There was a grand celebration nt
Stiver Springs whon tho trains moved
away.

Freildent Melttnley's Cabinet,
Cleveland, O., Jan. 0. President-elec- t

MoKluloy and Marcus A. Hauua hnvo at
last got down to the serious work of con-
structing a cabinet for the new adminis-
tration. There seems to bo no possible
doubt but that Cornelius N. Bliss, of
New York, has been offered and aocepted
tho secretaryship of tho United States
navy under the new administration. This
is the flrst definite step towards the ereo-tlo- n

of tho cabinet, which will bo fol-
lowed by a doflnlto understanding with
Senator Allison, whom Major McKlnloy
will meet in Canton thU afternoon. With
tho appointment of Mr. Bliss goes the as
curanco that Mr. Whltelaw Held, of New
York will be tho noxt minister to the
court of St. Jamos.

Denth of a Leading Physician.
Philadelphia, Jan. 0. Dr. William

Henry Paucoast, until very recently presi-
dent of the board of trustees and who

the chair of anatomy aud clinical
surgery.ln tho Medico-Chlrurglc- college,
died yesterday of puoumoula, at his home,
southwest corner of Eloventh nnd Walnut
streets. Dr. Panooast was ono of the most
eminent surgeons and medical practition-
ers of the country, and was descemle.il
from a family the members of which have
for generations been prominently Identi-
fied with the welfare of tho city of Phila-
delphia. Prior to connecting himself with
tho Medlco-Chlrurgic- college he had suc-
ceeded his father as profossor in Jefforson
college, of whloh ho was a graduate. He
was a native of Philadelphia, and OS yoars
old.

Minister Willis' Ilenorted Dying:.
Vancouver, B. O., Jan. 6. A Honolulu

correspondent, writing under dato of Deo.
28. says that United Statos Minister Wil
lis, wh'o has been sufforlng from pneu
monia jor sonio time, has been given up
by his physicians. For throo days previous
to the dispatch ol the letter Air. Willis'
doath was hourly objected.

Charged with tjonnterfeltlnc;.
SnAMOKiN, Pa., Jan. 0. Henry Kutz

nnd John Mench wcro arrested here yes-
terday on tho churoo of counterfeiting sil
ver half d Alars. They woro committed to
prison In default of 2,000 ball.

Death of lieneral Francis A. Walker.
Boston, Jan. 0. General Frauds A.

Walker, president of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, nnd wldoly
known ns a political economist, died yos-- v

terday, uged 50.

Shako oS Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Rub well with Red Flag Oil, 20c. At

G ruhler Bros., drug store.

Cuban Leader Interviewed Mcltlnley.
Cleveland, Jan. 0. It dovelopcd to-

day that Seuor F. Q. Plorro, of the Cuban
Junta, had a conference with Prosldont-eloc- t

McKlnley at the homo of Mr. M. A.
Hanna last Sunday, at which the entire
Cuban situation was thoroughly

Major McKlnley did not Indicate
what uso ho would make of tho Informa-
tion or what stand ho proposed to take
when his tlmo should come. It is under-
stood, however, that ho will treat of the
Cuban difficulties at somo Iongth in his
mossago to the etra session of congress.

Sulcldo of a l'ank Treaiuror.
PlTTSBUiiO, Jnn. 6. Mr. Christopher

Schaur, Jr., treasurer of the Nation's
Bank for Savings, committed euloldo
some time during the night. His body
was discovered bunging from the rafters
In the closet of tho Allegheny gymnasium.
The president of tho bank says his ac-

counts are straight. Tho auditing com-
mittee has Just completed its examina-
tion for the last yoar. Sohauer had not
been in good health for a year, and was
very morose. It is thought that despoud-eno-y

was tho cause of the sulcldo.

Fatal Souffle for a KnlTe.
Indianapolis. Jan. a Itichnrd Falk, a

son of Dr. Frederiok Falk, ono
of the leading physicians of the city, Is
dead from u knife stab In the heart, for
which Thomas Hanna, Jr., the
sou of Thomas Hanna. cruv
ornor, Is responsible. The boys scuffled
for the possession of a knife, and in the
souffle tho blade was plunged into Fulk's
heart It Is olalmed the killing was aoci
dental.

Looks I.I he a Itout for Ilutlor.
Ralbiqh, N. 0., Jan. 0. The hand to

hand fight between Butler and Prltohard
for the suooessor to the latter has caused
the Park hotel to 1) paoked with poll
tlolans from all parts of the state, in ad-
dition to the 170 members of the legisla
ture, which convened at noon today. All
three turtles oauoused last night on the
question ot senator, though the election
does not take plaee until the 19th Inst. A,
F. Hlleirtan was named unanimously for
speaker. Hlleman Is a Populist from
Uabamls county, and Is for Prltohard. As
the oase stands at the moment Butler, has
been routed.

I'lonocan a Victim of l'aralrili.
NkwYohk, Jan. 0. Daniel Flanagan,

the PUhklll youth who was badly punished
by William CaUklll, a colored pugilist, In
a prlza flght last Saturday night, is still
In a eritieal condition at Low Point.
Flanagan was strloksu with paralysis.

The Weather.
For eastern New York, eastern Pennsyl-

vania and New Jersey: Generally fair;
ooldar; northwesterly winds.

I'uuoral Detlieiis.
We make up funeral designs in any shape

or form jutd in (lie beet manner ixMeible.
Also wIhsK sheaves, waz work, ete. Bates
reasonable.

1'avnb's Qhkkniiouib,
Qirardville, Pa.

l'liltSONAT. MICNTIOW.

Misses Lewis, of Wm. l'enn, were the
(uests of Miss Flo. Fulton, at SlismoVin, on
Monday.

Ilcv. Albert Sumpsell, of Litis, llerlti
county, who came to town to attend the
funeral of his sister, returned to 1 Is home to
day.

Mrs. John Poole; and daughter are tpend- -

Ini a few days with l'ottavllle friends.
Stephen TrsBembo, 8r., of Cherry street,

who innlued hit buck on Christmas Day by
making a lift, Is still suffering from tho
effects.

M. O'llara, tho liveryman, was a passenger
to Heading at noon

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge Zaibcck, of Now
York, and K. Darwlsch, of l'ottsville, at
tended a christening at the residence of Mr.
Mrs. J. A. Mandour, ou East Centre street,

Thomas (Indwell, with tho Shenandoah
dental parlors, was in Mahanoy City

Messrs. Isadore Lautersteiu and Max
Keese, with Harris Self, of New York, were
bound for Northumberland this morning.

Harry Mayberry has returned homo from
a holiday vacation to the old homestead at
Clinton. Mass.

Miss Alice Needs spent the day at Pottsvillo.
Messrs. Clarence Crobaugh and W. F.

Schmidt left for Boston y to resume
their studies at the Lafayette college.

II. Arthur l'arrish, of New York city, Is
tho guest of his parents, on South White
street.

V. W. Biersteln was a morning pasecngor
to l'ottsville.

Miss Shortall, of Minersville, is sojourning
with the Maley family on West Oak street.

Misses Julia and Lhssle Gavin and Lottie
Haley, of Oirardvllle, were town villtors
last evening.

Deods Kocordcd
From Angelo Luougo ot al to Michael Mul-her-

two lots in l'ottsville.
From Michael Mulhern to Angelo Luongo,

lot in Pottsvllle.
From Thomas B. Hughes et ux to Michael

J. Haughney, half a lot in Shenandoah.
From Samuel Dceble to Wm. Itez, lot in

Nelson City.
From B. J. Monaghan otuz to Thomas M.

Scanlan, premises in Shenandoah.
From Win. C. Umbenhauer and wife to

trustees of the United Brethren Evangelical
Lutheran churches of Chorryvllle, lot lu
Plnogrove township.

From Samuel Zimmerman to Amanda
Machamer, premises in riucgrove township.

From Mary B. Fox and Mary E. Fox to
Rose Conahan, premises in PotUville.

From Jas. K. Moser and wife to Aaron R.

Hahn aud wife, premises In North Union
township.

From John D. Thomas and wife to Marga-
ret Earnst, lot In Llewellyn.

From John W. Roscberry and wife to
Kaorcher ot al., premises in Llewellyn.

Tho Slmmokln Hospital Project.
The Board of Trade of Shamokln, held an

enthusiastic meeting Monday afternoon and
determined to take up tho reins of the pro-
posed hospital for that placo. A committee
of ways and means will soon be appointed
with power to take all the necessary steps to
procure the hospital. It will consist of nine
persons selected from the directors of the
Board and prominent citizens, and three
physicians chosen by the medical profession.

DIED.

KKIIN. On the 5th lust., nt Philadelphia, Pn.,
Frank 1). Kcrii, fiRetl 28 years. Funeral wlli
take placo on Thursday, 7th Inst. Services
will bo held at the late residence In Philadel-
phia and tho remains will arrlvo In Shennn-don- h

on the 12:20 p. in. P. & I!, train for inter-
ment In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Iteln-tlve- s

and friends respectfully Invited to attend.

asy Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Tills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As ono man

said i " You never know you
havo taken a p!U till It .s ' 11

over." 25c. C. I. Hod". !o.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Msiss.
Tho only pllli to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

REMEDIES!
"They do the Work "

io ets.
AT ALL DuuaaisTa

SKND FOR SAMPLE.

BRONX CI1EA1ICAL COA1PANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

-- FINK-

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

We have n very fine select stock nnd our
prices are lowest for stylo and quality.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SO S. Main St.

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

(0)

For sale at Moimtaiu ooIHery lormerly
Shoemaker's at tho following raluceu prleee :

Kirs i2.50 Btove 2.0fi
Chetftiiut 2.G6 Pa 1.30

JMlverod to any tart of the town for 70 eente
additional. Orders left nt Knlbftoh's cdrtoror UW South Jardln tret, wilt receive prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

FOR TUB

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...UOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
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and true, that there's nothing like leather;
by the same token, there's no leather like
calfskin, and no calfskin like Kangaroo
calf.

The process of Knngflrno. tanning ap-

plied to calfskin makes of leather soft,
pliable, easy-fittin- g and tough the very
qualities needed in school shoes.

We've a big lot made of such leather.
Children's at $1.00; Misses' $1.25.
Ordinray stores would charge from 25c.
to 50c. more, and wouldn't charge a cent
too much, either.

We could do it, too, but that isn't our
way of doing business. We give you the
biggest values. Our rushing business is
proof of it.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor Lamp.

ill Factory Shoe Store,
33 BEDDALL BUILDING.

J. A. H0YER. Mflr.

3 SHOBS AT FACTORY PRICES.

CLOTHING AT NEXT TO NOTHING.

price,

Imported

Imported
Nijrgerhead

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
We have by the aud at prices.

kinds Dress Suits, French clays,
cents dollar. Stiff im-

mense of.

Don't a the Place. The Store Show In' the

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
S and 1 1 Shenandoah,

Reduced
" " $lS.OO.
44 "
" " $10.00.

GAUGHAN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

6n nfi A Money to loan on mortgage-($U.jj- )

IIkduai.l,

VifANTHI). Young Inriy wanted to finish
un type incturee. .to experience nees

sary, Onllnt 16 8. Main street.

HUNT. Two nice untiirnUljivl room.,POU healed. Apply at 211 West Oak
fct ee t. l?y

HUNT. A nloo room ground floor.ITIOlt oftioe puriHwaa. Apply at
HaBAU) office

SAI.It A double property, on HueIJOU? Xoa. 188 and 185, cafe olteap. In-
quire of Mrs. Felix on IJne
Btreet.

word)

CHARLES SCHOPPE.
to Oltlxens party rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and atlniu.
lant. IngUnt and
linulaeliea, which often aoeumulate from having
a night

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF DRINKS,

1 7 1 9 Peach Alley,

All our of Clothing
and Heary Overcoats have been reduced
in owing to the mild state of the
weatherand the approaching holiday season.
We are compelled to do this as the weather
is ag.iiust us and our mammoth store is over-
crowded with SUITS and OVERCOATS,
which must be disposed of, as the follow-
ing will :

Bluo Black and Urown Denver Overcoats J7.B0, now $g.ts
" " " " Melton " "10.00, 7.50" " " " " "Kersey, 12.00, S.50

nnd Black Melton " 18.00, " 12.00" Illnck and Brown Chinchilla " J1.00, " 8.00
" and Black Chinchilla, " 11.00, " g.jo

Heavy, Big Nap Suits, Blue nnd Black,
were 90.50, now $7.00

Ho nvy, Small Nap Nlggerhead Suits, Blue nnd Black,
were $3.00, $6too

your heavy stock Nf reduced 30 per

carload, are disposing of them half
All of sacks and frocks, to go at fifty

on the An enormous line of Hate. An
stock of underwear at prices never heard

Make Mistake In Largest and . Windows Ccjiity.

L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

South rVlaln Street, Pa.

$5.00 from $0.00.
$O.00
$3.00 $5.00.
$7.00

P. J.

first
A11plytoT.lt.

No.
I

for

fur
MoUannatnun,

pOK COUNCIL, (Seeond

Subject the

ALCOHOLIC,

An cure for sour stomachs

out.

CARBONATED

and Shenandoah

immense stock

show

'

now
' ClQtliiug ct.

in order to

CLOSE OUT
Our entire s'ock of

'and

Every garmeut has been RE-

DUCED ONE-THIR- below

its former price. Now is the

time to buy while we still

have a fair assortment in some

numbers, y

- 2fN. Main St.

TOOlTCOnE ritODLEn

Goto the Shenandoah Dental Booms for
painless extraction of tooth, flold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you oall to see us. All examinations free,
we make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are,
ordered. We are tho only users of vltalited
air for the painless extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centra Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ui.


